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11IE VILLAGES OFL\KE-SUMTER, INC.,
11 Florida COJJloraUon

bq. So

TOTBEP11BLIC

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO,
THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITN0.114, uubdlviston In Sumter Co11J1ty, Florida,
11ccordln1110 !he plat thorcofll3 rceorded in Plat Book!L.., Pages 31<1':ll\ , oftha Publ!c
Rcco~ of Su.mt~ County, Florli:!a.
THE VILLAGES OB'LA.KE-SUMl'ER, Di'C., aFlorlda corporation, whose postofiico addrw. b 1010
Lake Sumter Landing. Tha Villages, Florida 32162 (hcrlilnaftcr Rfcirrcd to u "Dcvolopcr-), the owner ofall 1ha

foregoing desc:rlbcd lflildJ, docs bD111by lmprcss on udi Homc:sita bi Iha subdlvistcn(imd not upon any cractswlthln
the subdivision}, tho covmumts, J'C.1trictlons, rcsorvatiOJ1J, cucmciits 111d servitudes 113 bcrob::Jaflf!r !lit forth;
I.

DEFINlTIONS:
kl used bclelo, !ho following definitions shall apply.

1.1
DBVBLOPBR lllall mun nm vn..LAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER. INC,, II Florida
corporntlon, Its succo:ssors, designce:8- 1111d a.ulgn,.
1.2
SUBDIVISION aball mean 11:lc PW oflho VILLAGES OP SUMTBR UNIT NO. 114,
recorded In Plat Book .J__, Pages ,;y~JYA , ofthn Public Rtcords ofSu.mte.rCowrty, Florida.
1.3

HOME shall mean a dru.c!ied alng.\o fam1ly dwelling.

l.4
HOMBSITB ahall mean ILll}' plot of land sh.OWi\ upon the Plllf which bean a nwnerical
designation, but shall noc include Traci!. or other lll'Cllll not ID!cndcd for 11 ~id.onco.
\.5
OWNER WU m~ cho reeonl Ol'lncr, whether one or more pusorui or entities, of the
fee simple title to l!nY Homc.1ite within !he Plat.

2.

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS:

2, I
All Homcsl1c.slncludcd inlhc Subdlvblonshall bou.m:1 forrelldentialpurposes only and
shall be 5Ubjccl to the following specific resldent!al we iutrlctloos In addition 10 1h11 general =trictloiu contained
in the Declaration ofRestrlctioM.

2.2
No build..iDg orwucture ~hall be constructed, erectM, pll!Ud or altered (Ill any Home.s.ita
until th11 coll5truction plao5 110d speclficetlons l!Od o plan sbowi:og !be !nee.don ofthcl bulldlng or Sbuciuro ba.vo been
approved by the Dinrlcr. Each Owner shllll cnsmo lhe.t aey construction tm the Hom=silc complies with the
co11s1n1ctlon pllln.S for the nface W11lflrlDllllllgM1entsystcru punu110lto ChapCcr40D-4, F.A.C., approved snd on
file w!th the Southwe.st Florlde Weter Management Disb-kt (DistrlCC).
2.J
The Developer'~ approval or dl!lepprowl. a, required In thooe covenanl.!I shall b11 In
writing. In tbe <:venc that the Developer, or it:, dM!go.nted representative [hJJs to approve or dlsepprovo plans e:nd
spccificl!Dons submitted to It within thirty (JO) days after sud submission. approval will not be rtlquircd.

2.4
There shell bo only 01111 Home on each Homositii. All Homes must have ~ and be
ofal Ices! 1050 square feet, exclusive of any gar-ago, lltOl"llge room, s=11 room or ochcrnon•beatcd.11J1dnon-a.tr-conditioncd space. All Home3 mwt be coPSlrUcltd with. II! least 11, 4~ In 12" rl:,c 11,nd run roof pllcb. Homes
corutructed by Dcvolopcr wn.y dovlele &om Iha minimum square footage Bild roof p!teh requirements dcteiled
herein. The Home shRl\ bo e conventlonlllly built Home 11I1d wh!d must. be plllced on the Home.site, IIIld corutructcd
by the Developer, or its dcsignee, ofe.deslgn approved by tho Deva loper a.s bcinghPnl!Oniou., wi!h the development
as to color, construction materials, design, size ll!ld olhci:qU.11lillcs, Each.Home must have cave ovcrhe.Jlgs and gqbl11
overh.Mg.s, und all roofing materials !hall be shingle or tile materials, lnoluding the roof over garages, screen
porches, utility rooms, etc., 11nd n!l erce must have oel\lD.gs. Screon cages overpatlos Bild pools 81"11 allowed. Too
Horne 1hn\1 be ptaccci on n Homcsi!e in conformnncc with lho overellplnn oflhe Developer. The Dcvclopc:r shRll
have lhe sole rlghc to build tho Homo on Iha Home.site wid dcslgpotii 1h11 placement oflhc acces.110 the Homcsltc,
at lhe wle cost ande,:pcnse oftbo Owner,
2.S
~ !ho Home hes bean conslruclcd, no rccorutruction, additions, altmtions, or
modifications !O the Home, or In the locatloru 1Llld uti\icy eoc.ncctions oflhe Home wtll be p~itted cxccptwlth cho
written coPSent of the Developer, or 11n DJ"Chl!eetunil review commlttcic appointed by tho Dllvolop«. No OWntr,
other th11n Developer shall undcrtelcn any rud work without the prior written epprovol of Iha plac.5 DIJd
spcoificaJ:!oPS thereof hy th<: Developer or erchltcctural review comtniucc appointed by tho Developer. The
Developer or an architcctunl! review committee de3igoatcd by lho Developer 1hall grant lis approve.I only in the
event tho propoud work (a) wlll benefit and cnh11nec the cndre Subdivision in a manner generally consistent with
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the plan of development lhoreof1111d (b) complies with !be constnlCllonplam for tho !urfilcc water ~ a n t
sy&lern pursuant to Ch:aplcr 40 D-4, PAC., appravcd and on Bio with the, District.
When a building or oihcr structure bas boCII erected or ll!! COl15tNCtion sub!tantially
2,6
adV&Dccd and the buUdll:ig b located on any Homesita or building plot ill am=tha! con.rtitlm! a violation of
thC!e c.oven1nD ~ rcmiodom, tha Developer or an archilecturel iwi~ committee appointed by Developer lllllY
release tho Hcme.!!lto or bulldlng plat, or parts ofit, 1icm any part oflho covenants end rc:,trfctlons tha1 an, violated.
Tho Dove loper or tho arcbltcdural rovlow commitko shall not give such a releaso ~cepl for a v!olatloo that ii
dett:rmlnas tD boa minor or ln.suhlltanllal vlolatlo11 In Its so\ajudgmcot.

2.7
Ee.ch Home and Homes ill! must c.onlnln a concrete driveway, tho lawn JIUISt bo aodded,
and a lamppost erected ln tho front yan:I of each Homeslbl, io q1111lify as !added, at lea.ii SI% oftha yard eru
v15lble fram all adJ'e=nl. roadways l!lld golf count:! mmtbc sodded.
2,8
All ou13ldo ~ far stnrago or u.tillty purposca mwtbo pomwienlly «illS1l'Uetcd
addition.! in accordance with Section 2.4 and orllko construction and pcnnan~tly attached lo tho Home. No true113
lo execs, o!3/4 ton,~ boaD, orrn:11:atlonal vchlolcs shall be parkad, stored or otherwise raoa1n oo any HolllC91~
or scrcc1, except for (a) scrvlc11 voblcle& l0Clllcd thereon on a tcmporury b&!b whilo performlDg a service for a
resident or (b) vch!c!i::s fblly onclo:ied in gangcs located on the HolllC91~. No vehlo\a,s lncap11blo of aporatloo shell
be stored on any Homes fie nor shall any Junie vehlclcs or DqUlpmenl bo kept an 8ll)' Homcsltc.
2.9
Prop attics wllhla. Ibo Sllbdlvi5lon BCO lnlmldcd Car re3!de11tial use snd no commcrolal.
proCas.slonal or slmUar activity requlrlug eilbcr mllllltalning an invco1oiy, equlpDicnt or cunomcr/cllcnt vl!i_is mPY
be conducted In a Homo or on a. Home:aite.
'2.10
OWner recognlzcs that lake,, pond,, basins, retention 110d de~an areas, mmh llfCOJ
oro1herwa1Cl rcleted areas (hereafter, "Watm" Fcahlnlsj wllhln oroutsldooCtha SUbdivl!!an are dcsig:tiro to dclllin,
or retain srormwat.:lr runoff and 111t1 not nec0$5arlly rechl!l"gcd by apringl;, cnclcs, rivers or olbcr bodies ofwat-,r.
In many insl:llnce:9, tho Water Fcatlll'C.5 aill designed to retain mare WIiier dwJ may exist from ordlnary1almtorms
in ol"liQ to ac~mmodate 1DOjor flood cventJ. Tbc level ofwater conb!lncd within such Water Features at any given
time ls Wo subject to-naturally occurrlng events such as droughl, floods, or execs.rive rain. Owner acknowledges
that from time to time th=, may bo no water in a Water Feature BIid thllt 001ep1Cseolatl00 bas b«nmadc that Ilic
water depth or height wlll bo. 11.1 any particular level.
2.11
Owners !hall keep their Home:siies Deal Bild clan and the grass cul, Irrigated and edged
at all times. The Homcsilc Owner shall have the obllgalicn 10 mow and maintain the unpavd area between 11.11
ndjacent roadway or W1likway located 111 !ho road rigbt of way and tho OWilu'S H010e:1illl. fersom· owniD.g
Homcsltcs adjacent 10 11. land \Ille or landscape ~ r , or a wildl!fo preserve, !hall have the obUgation 10 mow 011d
maint:B.in ell arc:as betwe!III dialr HalllC!lilc lat line and the land use or land5capc buffer, and between lholr Homc.sllc
lot Jina and tho board fence on die adJolnlDg wildllfc pm~ even thougb they may not own tha! portion of the
land. The Ownen ofHomcslw subjecl!o 11. Water Feature Limd.scaplngEa.scmentend Owocr.i nfHomesltcssubjctt
10 a Sp~tal Bascmenl for Landscaping sh.nil perpetually maintnln tho ca.mncnl ar,:11. 110d will not remove or destroy
any IMdscapo or rcoclng thereon originally inslllllcd by the DCV{:]opcr without the Ekvelapcr', advl!Jlce written
a.ppronl, and will promptly replace all dead foliage located therein. mm Owner doc.s nor 11..dhuoto lhi'I 11:gullll.lnn,
then the work mll)' be pcrfarmcd on behalf oflho Owner by tho Developer, but the Developer ohall 110t be obUgated
10 perform such work, and tbc cost shall be charged 11> the Owner.
2.12
Except as originally constructed by the Developer, no driveways, wallcwuys, cartpaths
or accc:!!I shnll bo locntcd on or permitted ta my road right-of-way, 'Wlllkway or c:artpalh.
2.13
No building or other bnprovcmellU shall be lnlld!I within the ce.scmcnt'l reserved by !ho
Dcvelapcrwlthcut prior writw1 appro1111I of Developer.
2.14
Except as permitted In lhc Davalopmcnl Ordcr.i entered Into in connci:tion with the
Vlllnges ofSwnt.er, II. Dovo!opmcot of Regional Impact, no pelo(III may enter into any wildlife p=crve set forth
within the ar,:as designated u such in those Development Orders.
2.15
No ~ign ofaoy kind 91,all be displayed to public view en a Homesl!e or eny dedicated
or reserved area without the prior written consentorthe Dcvoloper, Ol:cepl cwtomarynamo and address signs and
one sign advertising 11. prapeny for sale or rent which aluill be co larger than IV/elvo (12) incbcs wide and twelve (12)
Inches high and which !ball bo localed wholly within the Home and only visible through a window of the Home.
Lawn cmamcnl.9 ar,: prohibited, except for seasons di5p\ays not c)[eocding a thirty (30) da.y dllf!lt!oo.
'2.16
Aerio15, satoUito 1Cccpti011 dWles, 11nd fl.llt!lonas ofl!Ily kind arc prohibited within !he
Subdivblcn to die extenrn\lowcd by law, The location ahoy approved do vice wlll be as prcvfawly approved by
the Developer In writing,

2, 17
No a,bor, trollis, gw,bo, pareola (or silDilar llem), awning, fence, barrier, wall or
~trucrurc of IIIlY kind or na!Ul'O shell be placed oo the property without prior written approval af!he DcvelopB.
Pen:nl9slan must be m:urcd fram the Developer prior !o the pln.ntlng or remove\ of any !recs or other !hrubs wh!cb
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may affm the right!! of adjacent property owners. No tn:owlth 11 !niDk four (4) lnooml or lllCll'l' In dlam.ctcr shall bo
n:moved or cffccilvcly n,moved through acw[v11 lqlmy vroh01Jt fint obte.Jnlngpermlsslon from tb11 Developer,
2.18
Except u provld&d abova, IIK~ llgb.llngmUJt bo attached to tho Home and !hailed
so a.1 net to c::re11to II nu.l91111ce to other!. No olbor Ught poles may be crciclcd.

2. \9
D11vol11par reserves tha rig.ht to enter upon Homes!tes at all re.asonebl11 limll.!I for the
purposes oflnspecl!c.g the uso of the Homeii!~ 1111il f'or thopmposo ofmolntaln.lag ulil!ties located lhcrwn.
2.20
All Owners shall notify the Devcloperwhlll\ leaving their property fur more tbllD a 7-day
period acd shall simultanc111JJ\y ndvi.!e the Developer as lo their tenmlive return date,
i.21
Each OWI!Crshall llSII hu property lr:i auch II manner I!! to allow bl..!! nelghboni to enjoy
lhD use of their property. R.Ddios, record player,, tr.lCYU!on, vo\cc.:, imd othcr=ds ani to bo leapt on e.modcruo
kvcl &om 10:00 PM to ODIi (I) bolD'bcforo de.yllght.
2,'22
The Developer rr.,crvcs 1h11 right to prohibit or control e.11 peddl.lng, soliciting, ~Lling,
delivery and vehicular tn.fflo wlthln the Subdlwkln.

2.23
Bin!s, fish, dog, and CBl9 !hall be pmniucd, with a maximum of two (2) pets per
Homc.1ite. Each Own~ shill be pusone.lly respooolb!e ror any damage cansed to dedicated or ccscrvcd ~ by
any such pct and shall be ccspon!lblo to lmmed!lltllly =ow end dlspo.so ofeny ex~remcnt of such pet end shBll be
mponsible to kr.cp such pot on II leash. N"o other animals, llYmock, or poultry of1111y kind :,hit.I] be raised, bred,
or kepi on any Hornes/to or on dedl"tcd or r~cd ~
2.24

TIie Subd!Yll{o11 Is ll!Ladull eommunltydoslgned toprovido housing forpcrsom 55 ye.ors

or age or o\lW. All Hoinc.s tlmt aro occupied must be occupied by at least one person wbo Is at least filly-fivc (SS)
years of ago. No person undnr ninctccn (19) Y= of age ma.y bo e, pcrm1!11cnt rc.sldcnt oro Ho11:111, exeepl that
pcrsol\5 below the age cf nlnctcco (19) years may bll pmnlttcd to vis!! end tctnporarlly rcsldtl fer periods not
exceeding thirty (30) ~ in tctal In any c!lcnlW'}'tlll' period._ Tho Developer or its dcsigncc in its aolo dbcn:tioo.
shall havclhc right to C!tllbllsh bardsbtp cxuplions topCllilitindlvldueb bctwm:n the ages ofc..inctccn(i9) a.od fifty-five (55) ta ptrmBncnl\yRsldc .ID a Homo even though thcro Is not apamwcntrcsldeat hi the Heme who 15 fiftyfive (SS) yem of ago or over, providing that$aid cicccptioll-S !hall not bo permitted iii sltw.tioll! wh~ the granting
ofQ hardship exception would result in lc.1:, than 80% oflhc Homesltes .ID the Sllbdlvblon having less than one
rc,ident fifty-five (55)ycar.1 of age or older, it being the lnrcnrtbatar least 80%oflhe unit! !hllll at Rll tim1111 have
ii.1 lea.11 one rcsidCDC filty-:live (55) ye11n of11gc 01' oldor. TIie Dovelopcr shall cstnbllsb rules, rcgulatioos policiC3
1111d prowlures for lhe purpose of assuring that lhe foregoing n:qulred percclllilgcs of adult occupaocy arc
malnt!llncd Dl all ti=. The Dc:viltupcr or !IS dcslgnco !hall have Iha solo mid ab5olutc authority to deny occupaocy
ora Horne by any prn;on(s) wbo wculd !hereby aca!o 11. violation oftbe llfonisald percentages of adult occupnncy.
Pcrmnncm occupancy or ccsldency may be further defined In the Rules and RtsuJa1lons cf the Subdivision as may
be promulge1ed by the Developer or Its deslgnte from tlme lo time. All n:9ldcnls 6hall ccrtlfl/ frcm time to time BJ
requested by the Dcvclopiir, the 11!1111115 1111d dlllc9 ofbil1h of all occupanl9 ofe. Hol!ID,
2.25

Toe be.oging oklothcs ort:lotbc.1linc! er poles ls prohibited to lhuxtcml Bllowed bylaw.

2.26

Window air-conditioners~ prolu.blted and only amlral air-conditioners llRI pi:rmitted..

2.27
1beDevolopcrr0$CrYN lhe right lo cstebllshsuch other reasonable rules and n,gulalions
covering the utilW,tion ofHomcsiles bytha Owno:rin order to maintain the aesthetic qualiUcs of this Subdlvi.llon,
all cfwhich apply equally to all ofthc panics hi the Subdivi.llon. The ru!cJ and n,guladons sball tllko effect with Iii
five (S} dayi: from the 5Cl\dlng ofa notice to an Ower.
3.

EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY:

3.1
E&!a=ll acd right5-a£-way in r.avor of the Dcvclopcr are hereby reserved for the
construction, ill!l\allntion and maintenance ofulilitiu Juch as elcarlc light lines, sawer d.ralnege, water lines,
eablcv!slon, tel~hone, recl't8tion fac!lit!es, and 1clcgrl!J)h lines or the like. Sucb eascmenl9 and r!gbts-of-way shall
bc confined to a seven and onc-half(7 ½) fool width along lhe rear llnes, a ten (10) foot width along the front llne,
end e five (5) foot width along the side lol llnes of every Home.silo. Developer reserves lhorigbtto remove, n,locatc,
or reduce such cascmcn!.!I by recording In lhe Pub lie Record! of Sumto:r COi.iDiy, Florida Elli a.m.11J1dmcn.t 10 this
Declaration which 15 duly executed by Davclopc:r. Dcvclopa contemplate.! putting H.V.A.C. and ahnilar
equipment within the cascmc111 area. Utlllry providers utlllzillg such 011.Somenr area covenant, u a cimdlt!on of
therlgh!touso ruch eascmcnr, nor 10 lntcrfcn: ordlsrurb such cqulpmenl lnslalledwilh[n theoa,omonte.rca. All
utility providers arc responsible for n:pairlng the grading and landscape being dlstw-bi:d pursuant to any ut!liz.lltion
0fs11eh easements.

3.2
Dovolopcrrescrves the right to oxtcndany slrccl9 or road! in said Subdlv!.!tlonorto create
new matts or roads, but no olhcr pctson shall axtead any atrcct or create any new Strecl. over any Homc,itc and no
Ho=lre lllllY be uscd as lngrWJ end cgrcu to any odier prop~.
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3,3
No oWl!llr oftbcpropcrty wltb.lntho Subdlvls1on may cowtructor malotalnanybu!ldlng.
~sidmcc, or stru~o, or undertake orperfonn 1111)' activity in tho wetland,, buft't.r areas, and upland conservation
erca.s described In 1h11 approved permit or recorded plat:Qflho Subdivision, unlm prlar l!pproval I, rccolvcd by 11111
approprlw goverrun!llltal agency, orpunuanno Chapltr~OD-4, F.A.C. Ownanha.11 borespouslblc for maintainlng
deslp.alDd flow paths fbr side and r=r Hommlto drainage, u sb.owa on tho oonstructlon plans for lho swfacowalc:r
mMagmncnt sylllflm approved and on Bio wltb Iha Soutbwesl Florida Wator Mimagemout District and it filch
maintenance of designated flow padu Is not properly undortaknn by OWncr, 1hC111h11 Dlstllci may enter onto tho
Home silo and rceoru1IUet the hlttndcd flow panem and assess tho OWJJtr for .!11th expauo. Owcers ofHomesltM
subjcel to a Special EMoment for Limd.!ce.plng, as :.hawn 011 tho Plr.l or described IP Section 3.1 abovt1, she.JI
pCJPCIUally IIUllnlRln the vcgcte.tlon located lbcreoo, consistent with good horticultural practlco. No owner ofa
Hornesltc which Is rrubJeet lo BSpecial East,mcrit for Ulldsuplng shall Wl:c any 8Ctlon to prevent lho L!lllchc:apcd
Buffer from compl)'lng with Ibo provls!o11.1 oflhc Dovclopmer:itOrdc.r 1111d those provl9lon oflh11 Sumter County
Subdivisicn rogulatlaus rc.quiring4ndJcapcd Buffer lll'aJ,
4.
SERVICES TO BE :PERFORMED BY DEVBLOFER, OR DEVELOFER'S DESIGNEE
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FBE,
4,l

C1111tnctual Ame111Ht1 FH. Tho Dovolopcr or Its designeo shall perpetually provide

the rccie1uio11al facilities.
(a) Bach Owner hi:rdiy agtCC5 topsy to the Developer, or Its dcs!g11ee, a monthly fee
or ch11rgo ("Conlnlctual Amcnitl" Pee; 11.pinst caeb HontUfle forthesa ~rvh:es described hen:ln, iD tho amow,t
per month Jct forth In the Owner's deed. The Cootractllal Amtu.lclcs Fee set fcrth Is limited lO 1h11 0wntT named
therein. In the event the Owner(;) trmufcr, assign or In 6ll}' manner convey thelrinlercst in and totbo Honmlte
and/or Home, the New Owner(9) shall bo obllga!lld to pf!Y tho plVffil!DI Contmc;tual Amenities Feo thac Is then iD
forc:c and effect for ocw Owners ofHomcsitcs la the i:nost recent additioo orun.il oflho VILLAGBS O'F SUMTER.
(b) The molllhly Contracnal Aml!mtl.cs Feo3otforth berelo I! bll.SCd oo lhc cost ofliving
for the month of sale M re fleeted \.o. the Con,urnc:rPrlca IDdox, U.S. Average orTtcms and Food, published by the
Bureau of Labor S!IIU!ltlcs ofth11 U.S. Department of Labor ("IDdCJ;"'). The mO!ll.h of sale shall be the date oflhc
Conlr&Ct for Pun:hast ofthc Homcsile. Tho~ shall bo aii annual adjUSQnCllt la the monthly Coo!ncb.lal A.mco.ltles
Fee. ~ adjustment shall bcpropor1ioruil to lhc p,cn::cntage !nCICASC or dccl"C&II In the lndt)C. Bach adjustroent shall
be in clfccl for the inmvcnlng one year period. Adjustment, not used on ony adjustment date may bo made any time
thereafter.

(c) Each Owner agree:! that IIS 11.dditiona) W:llillcs are requested by !he Owoer, aod the
c:~tion of such i!ddition11.I fecilitics b ~ d to by the Dcvc:l<Jpcr, that upon a vote of½ ofllul Owocr9 approving
such addi!ional fllc:illtles and c.ommc:nsuratc char&c:s therefor, the mnnlhly Contraeb.lal Amenltlc:J F= provided for
hcr¢ln ,hell be lncrM!ocl ac:c:ordlngly. For tho purpolle of all vote:!, the Developer shall bo entitled to ono (I) vote
for each Homes Ito owned by tho Developer.
(d) The Contnletual Amenities Fee for scrvkes described ebove, shall be paid to tho
Developer, or its designu ceeh month and nld charges once lncffectwl\L continue from month to mo11th whether
the Owner's Homeslto b Vll=t or OCCllp!ed.
(o) Owner dcC5 hel"l!by giVfl and gnuit illlto tho Developer o continuing lien In the 11l!lllro
of a mortgage upon tho Hornesite oflho Owner, which ]JCQ sh.all have priority IL! oftbc recording ofth~ Decl111'11Lio11,
and is Sllperior to all other liens aud cncumbrnnccs, except BIi)' lnstirullonal flnt mongago. This lien. shall be
perfected by recording In th11 Public Rllconb a Notice ofLlw or slmllarly dtlcd Instrument Bild shall s = the
payment or all IIltlnles duo the Developer hMlwtdar and JUBY be foreclosed in a cowt of equity in the m=cr
provided f'or1hc foiulosurcsofmortgages. ID any such l!Ctionorolhcr action to enforce: lhcprovisiom of this lien,
including appeals. !he Devolopershall be entitled to rccovcrrca.scnablc atlomey's roes lncumd byit, a\rnract bills
and coun co.sls, An ll!Stiruttonal fu:st mor1gago referred. to herein shall be a mortgage upon a Homcslte and the
improvements thereon, gfllTl!edby an Owncr10 a bank,savings and loan associntlon, pcn,lon fund trus1, real estate
hwestrncnt 11U,t, or Insurance company.
(f) Purchasers ofHomcsiti,.s, by tho BCCCp\allce oflhclr deed, together with lhclrheirs,
successors and as.signs, llgl'ec !O tako title subject to 1111d be bound by, and pay the charges sci forth herein; B!ld
acceptance of deed lihall funhcr lndi~tc approval of the cb11rge 11,1 being reasonable 1111d flllr, taking lnto
eousiden.tlon tho nature ofDcveloper'J project, Dcvolopcts lnVIISllnwt In tho rllCl'catio11al arta.!I, security racllilies,
or dedicated er reserved areas, and In view cf all tho olher benefits to be derived by the Owners as provided for
herein.

(g} Pun:hascrs of HomcsltBs further agree, by the accoptanee of their deeds and Ibo
paymcm of the pureh115a price therefor, acknowledge that the purchilSII price was solely for tho purchase oflhclr
HomC5ile or Homesites, and lhet !he ovmcrs, tholrhcirs,succcsson andasslgru, do not have llll.Y right, ritle or claim
or Ultcrcst la nnd to the rccrcatlonnl arc113, sccwity focllltl~, dedicated or reJCrvcd 11.rees or facll!clc:s conllllnl:d
thel"l!ln or Bppurtmant thOitta, by reason oflho pW'ChllSe oflholr respective Homesltes, It being specifically agreed
that, (1) the Developer, its successors and assigns, is tho solo and exclusive owner of the areas lllld facilitic5, and
(2) the Con1111crunl Amenities Fee~ a fee for services and ls In no way adjwtcd nccord!ng to the cost ofprnvldlng
those scrvkcs.

·----1

(h) Devo!oporrmerws tho r!ghttoen!Dr ioto II Manag~Agreem6DtW!thany penion,
Cl1lily, firm or corporatioa to inalncaln and oporato 1h11 portioJlS of the subdivision In which the Davoloper ha9
undCl'tllcen 811 obllgstlon 10 maintain, and for the opc.nt:i.on and maintenance or tho recmitlonal area.,, security
fadlltii,s, and dedlcatador rceorved area,. Dovclope:ragrce,.boW(IVCI', lhmaey suchcontraciUal agRlOll\cntbctwecn
lho Devolopa and a third party ahlll bo subject ro all of tho 1orms, covenants and COilditlcns oflhia Declaration.
Upon tho axecutioo.ofany ManagememAgrecmcnt, D11voloper shall be, reliovcdohl.l fintbi:r liabnltyhorcundcr.
4.2
Water Rtiourua. In order to preserve, cons~c mtd efficlimtly utlllzo precious WDIM
resoun:cs. all Hom ti wilhln tho SUbd!v!slonllavo been designed 1111d construcied with twocomp!Wllysepl!l"IIDWll\er
system!. One system provide, strictly inigation water and !he other system provides pomblo water for drinking mid
all other USC-!.

(a) Pol.Ible water and wutewatu 11Wlty systems. AU HomC.ll will cootalo modem
plumbing facilities C()Meetcd to tho wllm\\'!ller and po!ablo WIiier S)'ltelnS provided by North Sumter Utility
Company, L.LC., Its SUCCMSOra and assigns ("NSU"). Uponacqulrlng any .la\Ol"OIC 11.s anQwnll['ofaHomc.slto U1
the Subdivision, each Owner hereby agre<,s to poy for WBler and sower servleos provided by NSU. Tho chuges for
such services shall be billed and paid on a monthly b11.sls. Prlvlrto wolill ani prohlblll:d.
(b) Irrl&atlon Waler Utlllty Sylleml. Tha Villagt:11 Water Cou!~n Aulhority,
L.L.C., Its suCCM.Sors IIDd 11S9lgm fVWCA"), L!1 the provldl,:r of all irrigation water wilhin tho SubdlvWan. Upon
acq11irmg lll1Y IDtorcst as an Owner ofa Homesilo in the Subdivision, each Owner hereby agrees to Pllf lbr Irrigation
water servlcos provided by YWCA. ThD charges for Sllcb scrvi~ will bo bWcd arul. paid on a lllonthly b11.1i1.
Ownlll3 are prohibited from utilizing or collJtnlcdng prlvua well!! or other llDlUCC:!I or!rrisation \Wtcrw\lhln the
Subdivision. Polllblc water may not be, used for lnigatlon, exeeptthat supplo.rnental inis,tion with potable WI\ICI'
is limited 10 mm.ual! and tho Isolated treatment of heal ~lr~ned =• All supplemental lnlgndon utll.lziDgpotablo
wal~ must be done witb a hoSll with an automatic !butoff11Clme. US& of1prioldm, on. a ho.so conncctlon. is not
pcrm!llcd.

(I)
Jrrl11.eUon Use Only. The inigailon water provided by YWCA is
suitable for lnigat!onpurpo!.IIS only. Toe lrrlgodon wa!ercan notlx: ll!lcd forbummorpctoo11SUJ11ptlon, bathing,
washing, cerw&hlng or any olbi:ruso c;(Ccpt for in"igotion. 0-i::rs C()Vcnantto ensure that no one on the Homcsltc
use., Irrigation waler for any non-inig,uioo purpose. Tho Owner ageos to Indemnify e.nd hold tho Devclopc:r,
YWCA, and thcirofficen, directors, and n:lated entities han:nless fro111 any injury or damage resulting in whole or
in put from the use of Irrigation wetcr or the lrr!garton system inn manner prohibited by Section 4.2(b).
([I)
Opera.Uon o[tha lrrlgatlonSy:lwn. Thclrrigadonwatcrdlsttibutlon
system L, oot e water on demand system. Upo11 purd:i~lag oHame from Developer, Owner will receive e schedule
ofdatm and timH dwiog which irrigatio11 waterscrvlco will be, avallablo fortbeHomei!c ("Imgatlon Waler Service
Schedule"). Tho lrrigallon Water Service Schcdulo shall contlouc wmltcrcd uotil :such time 8.!I OWllCr ill 11otlfied
of ch.angcs to lhc lrrlgat!on Waw Service Schedule with Owner's mOllthly bill for Irrigation WI!~ ~oo or
othenvlsc. Tho lnigatloo Wata Sa-ylce Schcdulo !hall be delffln.ined solely by YWCA, based upo.n IDIIDY fllelon
Including onvironmeotal coneem.9 and conditioru:, recem precipitation, and &11y Wllltr n=llrict!Ollll the! may bo
mstitu!cd.

The Owner of the Home.site shall regulate tho Irrigation water si:rvice to the Homcsitc ~d will be responsible for
complying wilh tho UTlgatloo We.lcrServico Schedule. IfOwoempeatedly fails to comply with tho Jrrigaiioo Water
Service Scbcdulo, VWCA may enter oolo the Homcsitc, over and upon eescmenl.ll hereby reserved In favor of
VWCA, and install aC()ntrol valve to compel Owner's eompllanco with the IrrigalloD Waler Servico Schedule, with
all COJl.ll related thcn:10 being chrarsed co Owner.

If new landscaping Is Installed on a Homcsilc, th~ Owner inay allow additloo.al Irrigation water sorvioo a! the
Homesllo to 1upelcmant the Irrigation Waler Service Schodulo C'SUpplcmcntal Irrigation Water Service"), dwing
the grow-In period, which is typlcally lhlrly (30) days. Supp!cmcotal Inig11tlon We.rer Service a1 a Homll.'lllo may
not exceed thirty (30) mlautc.s of iniga!lon water Sllrvico per day, dwlng the grow-In period, la addition to the
Irriga.tlon Water Service Schedule, VWCA reserves the right 10 suspend SUpplemcntal Irrigation Water Service at
Homcsl1es. Unless tho Owner Is notified ofsusperuion or termination or the SUpplcrocntal lrrig&tion Water Service,
Owner need not notify VWCA of!hclr intention to utiliu SUpplcmcntal lrrigatloo Waler Servlco.
(iii)
Owuorahtp and MaiDlenanec. Tho Owncrofa Homesltc shell own
and maintain 1hc irrigation WIiier dlstr!butloo sy:stam downstrel!III from Ilic W111Cirmcler meesuring Ibo emowit of
lrrlgutlon water supplied to tho Home:il~. VWCA shall own 110d maintain the in"lgation water supply S}'!lem

UP,!TCIIIll from, end Including, tho wal!lr m~Lcr musuring tho amolllltofmigalion walcl' supplied to the Homcslte
(lhe ''VWCA Water Supply System"). Prior lo 1:cmmcoclag 1111)' underground activity whlch C()uld damage the
VWCA Water Supply Syuem, the Owner shall conla(;1 VWCA 10 determine tho locallon of the YWCA Wa1er
Supply Sym:m. Any dmicga to the VWCA Wa1er Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA atthc·so!a cost of
the Owner.
(iv)
IdentlflcatloD oflrrlgatlon Sy6le.m. Tho lrrlget!on Wlltord!stribuHon
p!pes arc color-coded for ldonilficatlon w!lh P!llllono Purple 522C, which is lavender in color, of a slmilarcoloTil!II,
Owncrherobycovenants Wld agrees not !o plUIII anyponion of tho Owner's lrrigatioQ System so BJ to obscW"elhe
color-coding.
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4,3

Solid Wutz: Dlspmal

(a) To malntaln the Subdlvblon In a clean and BIIIlitazy COlldition lllld lo mlnimix.ehcavy
C(lntnmclal truflw wilhin tho Sllbdivls!on, 11arbago and trub. service, shall bo proviilcd. by a cllfflcr dcilgnated by
1ho Devetcpcr, 1111d the cbargDS tbcrefix shall bo paid scpamcly byollWI Owmir. Owiw agncs that l!l',l'ba110 and
truh mvlce shall commenco on lllo c\oe:lng dato tha OWncr purchases Qwnm-'a Hommilfl and Hcuno. OWni::r
acknowledl!M that garbego l!lld tnisb servius Is provided, and di6 feo for such service Is paynblo, QI! a year-round
basis re11Udlcs! ofll!III or OW.lpp.!!C)'. Dove loper rc.scrve.s lhcrigbtto requlro all Owner's to part!cipa1e inacurbsldo
~11Dg progrnm lhnd whMI. one 1.9 institutod.
(b) Prior to bolng placed curbsldo for collection, no IUbblsb, trash, garlJago, or other
waste material shall be kepr or permirtcd on B1IY Homesitfl or on d!Kllcalcd or reserved arcBS exupt In san.!1111)'
coomincrs located fu approprlalo llr08ll concealed from public view.

(o) 0nm placed curbsldo for oollcetlon, all gubagt, will be contalnt,d In plastic begs
prescribed by lht Dcvelopor and pla=ed curbside llO earlier than tho dny before schedulfd pick-up.

4,4

Mallbo:i:es

(a) Individual mallboxr.s may not bo loc81t.dupon a Homes.ito. Mailboxes arc provided
by Iha U.S. Pos1al Service atno cost 10 O~r, howovcr, lhoso boxe.s shall bo housed by Developer at a one time
lifctlmo ebarge to OwncrofSl90.00 per box. Iftltlo to a Homcslto 1.1 tramfcrred, a newclw110 shill bo coado lo
lhc new Owner at the then pl'CVlllllnll ma.Jlbox fe,o bcln11 ~ d loll~ OWntr.i ofHomcsitcs In tho m0$lreCC!lt
addition or unit oflbo VILLAGES OF SUMTER. Payment of this fee sball boa oonditlon oftbo wo oftho bo115Jng
provided by Davclopcr. Th1s mnllbox fee shall bo eollcctib\11 ht tho sl!IDe l!IITIMr M!ho Contractual Am~itics Feo
and ahall constitute a lien ogainst: the Homeslte until paid. Tho mailbox feo may be U l ~ in the same
p~mtagea 111\d m= ~ lnc:rca.!e:! for Conlractu11l Anlonltlcs l'eo 11S set forth in Paragraph 4.1 abovo,
S.

:ENFORCEMENT:

All Ownti, shall Mvc iho right mid dutytoprosecuro In proeeeding, at law or inequity ugainst
any pcnon or p-,:rsoll5 vlolali.ng O'I' 11ttcmpcin11 to viol.ale BIi)' covenants, cond!tlons Of reservations, either lo prcveol
him or them froJJl so doing, or fo recover dam.ages or BIi)' property ~es for aucb. violation. Tha cost of such
proceedings, Including a reasonable auomll)"s fea, shall be paid by the party losing !aid ruil In addition, the
Devclo~ sh.all Rho b.avc lhe ri!iht but not Iha duty to cnfOTCC any ruch covonants, COlldition.s orrcscrvatlOIIJI as
though Developor woro tho Owner oflho Homcslto, Including tho right to recover=nable attorney's fec:s BIid
coru. Developer may a,slgn 113 right lo enforce, thcso covenants, conditions or reservations aod to recover
reasonable attomoy's fee3 and co,o to a person, committco, or 11ovclillllc:ltal entity.
6.

rn'VALIDITY:

Inwlid&tlon ohny oCtheso. covenants by a court of compe1cntjurbdlctlon sb9ll In 00 way Dmct
any 0ftho ether covcrumD, which shall =In in ft.ill for~ 1111d efl"ect.
7,

DURATION:

The covenants and re.striction.s ofllili Declal"lltion shall run with and bb:id the hu1d, 1111d shall inw-c
lo the benefit of Bild be wforcoablo by the Davaloper, or any OwDcr wi!ll tho fir..! day ofJanuary 2034 (axccpl as
elsawbere hcl'l!in cxpr~ly provided otherwise). After tho firat day of Jaouary 2034, said covc111111ls, n:.strictions,
ra,el'V!ltio119 and aervltudea she.II be nu1omaticall)' cxtcndcd for successive, periods ortc.n (10) yurs unless an
Instrument signed by 1h11 Developer or his as.,lgnee shall bo recorded, which inrtrumCIII shall alter, amend, enlarge,
olClend or repeal, in wb.olc or In part, said covooanls, re::slrictions, ~crvaiions and scrvll!ldc.
8.

AMENDMENTS:

The Developer shall have lh.11 righl to amend tho Covenants and Restrictions of this dcclar~rion
l'rom 1imc to time by duly recording an instrum~11t executed and acknowledged by the Dcve!opu In the public
records of the COWll)' where the SubdMs1on i, located.
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